Roman Catholic

Inter Faith Centre
DCU Glasnevin Campus
Glasnevin
Dublin 9

Mass
Monday & Thursday: 1.05pm
Tuesday: 5.05pm

Eucharistic Adoration
Thursday: 6.00pm

Contacts
seamus.mcentee@dcu.ie
www.dcu.ie/chaplaincy
01 700 5268

Our Lady Seat of Wisdom
DCU St Patrick’s Campus
Drumcondra
Dublin 9

Mass in Upper Room
Monday to Thursday: 8.15pm
Wednesday: 6.15pm

Family Mass in Our Lady,
Seat of Wisdom
Sunday: 11.00am

Contacts
paul.hampson@dcu.ie
www.dcu.ie/chaplaincy
01 884 2224
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Roman Catholic

**Our Lady of Victories,**
Ballymun Road
Dublin 9

**Mass**
Mon to Sat: 10.00am
Saturday: 7.00am
Sunday: 10.00am
Choir: 12.00pm
Family Mass: 6.30pm
Sep-June: Young Adult Liturgy & Gospel Choir

**Contacts**
info@olv.ie
www.olv.ie
01 8420346

---

**All Hallows Chapel**
DCU All Hallows Campus
Grace Park Road
Drumcondra
Dublin 9

**Mass**
Wednesday: 1.05pm

**Contacts**
seamus.mcentee@dcu.ie
www.dcu.ie/chaplaincy

---
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Roman Catholic

Corpus Christi,
Homefarm Road
Drumcondra
Dublin 9

Mass
Mon to Sat: 10.00am
Saturday: 6.30pm (Vigil)
Sunday: 9.30am & 11.30am

Contacts
corpuschristi@eircom.net
www.corpuschristidrumcondra.ie
01 8423865
Church of Ireland

St Mobhi’s Church
Glasnevin
Church Avenue
Botanic
Dublin 9

Times
Sunday: 11.30am

Contact
revdwo@hotmail.com

St John the Baptist
Church Avenue
Drumcondra
Dublin 9

Time
Sunday: 10.00am
Friday: 10.15am

Contact
drumcondra@dublin.anglican.org

Dublin City Interfaith Forum
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Methodist

Dublin Central Mission
9c Lower Abbey Street
Dublin 1

Times
Sunday: 11.00am

Contact
www.abbeystreetchurch.ie
01 8744 668

Blanchardstown Methodist Church
Unit 10
Tyrrelstown Town Centre
Tyrellstown D15

Times
Sunday: 10.30am

Contact
www.blanchardstownmethodist.ie
01 260 5766
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Clontarf Presbyterian Church
Clontarf Rd
Clontarf
Dublin 3

Times
Sunday: 11.00am

Contacts
cpchurch@eircom.net
www.clontarfchurch.ie
01 8332588
Lutheran

St Finnian’s Church
23 Adelaide Rd
Saint Kevin’s
Dublin 2

Times
Sunday: 11.00am

Contacts
info@lutheran-ireland.org
lutheran-ireland.org/wordpress/
01 6766548
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Baptist

Jamestown Road Baptist Church
29a Jamestown Road
Finglas
Dublin 11

Times
Sunday: 11.00am

Contacts
pastor@jamestownroadchurch.org
www.jamestownroadchurch.org
01 834 1532
Pentecostal

**Hill City Church**
The Compassion Centre
Unit 1-3
Ballymun Industrial Estate
Ballymun
Dublin 11

**Times**
Sunday: 9.30 - 11.30am
& 6.00 - 7.30pm

**Contacts**
www.hillcitychurchdublin.com
01 8423100

**Christ Embassy**
The Axis
Main Street
Ballymun
Dublin 11

**Times**
Metro Hotel Dublin
Sunday: 10.30am
Wednesday: 6.30pm

**Contacts**
085 1753479
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Dublin City Interfaith Forum
Pentecostal

Tower Of Power
International Ministries
Metro Hotel Dublin Airport
Santry Cross
Ballymun Road
Dublin 11

Times
Sunday: 11.00am (Prayers)
12.00pm (Service)

Contacts
www.topchapel.net
086 8933010

Creative Life City Church
St Aidans CBS
Collins Avenue
Whitehall
Dublin 9

Times
Sunday: 3:00pm

Contacts
creativelifeireland@gmail.com
085 7210231
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Quakers

Religious Society of Friends
Central Offices of
The Religious Society of Friends
in Ireland (Quakers)
Quaker House
Stocking Lane
Dublin 14

Contacts
office@quakers.ie
www.quakers-in-ireland.ie
01 4998003
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Greek Orthodox

Church Of The Annunciation
46 Arbour Hill
Grangegorman
Dublin 7

Times
Sunday: Matins 10.30am - 12.00pm
Divine Liturgy 11am

Contacts
fr.tomcarroll@gmail.com
www.helleniccommunity.ie/church
01 6779020
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Romanian Orthodox

**Exaltation of the Holy Cross**
Church
Leeson Park
Dublin 4

**Times**
Sunday Matins 8.30am
Liturgy 10.00am

**Contacts**
revcalin.florea@gmail.com
www.romanianorthodox.ie
087 6148140
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Coptic Orthodox

Church of St Mary and St Demiana
4/5 The Pines
Herbert Road
Bray

Times
Sunday: 10.30am (Arabic)

Contacts
frageorge@eircom.net
01 2865834
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Judaism

Dublin Hebrew Congregation
Jewish Progressive Congregation
Jewish Community Office
1 Zion Road
Dublin 6

Contacts
office@jewishireland.org
www.jewishireland.org
01 4923751
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Bahá’í

National Bahá’í Centre
24 Burlington Road
Dublin 4

Contacts
info@bahai.ie
www.bahai.ie
01 6683150
Islam (Sunni)

Islamic Cultural Centre of Ireland
Clonskeagh
Dublin 14

Contacts
info@islamireland.ie
www.islamireland.ie
01 2080000

Al-Mustafa Islamic Centre Ireland
31 Coolmine Industrial Estate
Blanchardstown
Dublin 15

Contacts
www.islamiccentre.ie
01 5156206
Islam (Sunni)

Dublin Mosque
163 South Circular Road
Dublin 8

Contacts
info@islamireland.ie
www.islaminireland.com
01 4533242
Islam (Shia)

Ahlul Bayt Islamic Centre
Milltown Bridge
Dublin 14

Contacts
www.homepage.tinet
01 2604491
Hinduism

Vinayaka Temple
Ballyroan Community Centre
Rathfarnham
Dublin 14

Times
Saturdays: 8.00am to 09.45am
Sundays: 8.00am to 09.45am

Contacts
info@hindu.ie
www.hindu.ie
086 8881905
Buddhism

Dublin Buddhist Centre
5 James Joyce Street
Dublin 1

Contacts
info@dublinbuddhistcentre.org
www.dublinbuddhistcentre.org
01 81789333
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Sikhism

Gurdwara Guru Nanak Darbar
Gurdwara Guru Nanak Darbar
78 Serpentine Avenue
Dublin 4

Contacts
info@gurunanakdarbar.ie
www.gurunanakdarbar.ie
01 6671558